Recently, brushless dc generator (BLDCG) becomes a very attractive alternative to its counterparts in many applications such as wind energy systems and transportation systems. That is because of its advantages which are high efficiency and energy density, light weight, compact design and low maintenance. The main problem has appeared in BLDCG applications which are characterized by large speed fluctuations like wind turbines and internal consumption engines. This speed variation leads to changes in the BLDCG output voltage. The goal of this study is keeping the generator output voltage constant with the speed variation of the prime mover using a simple control means includes a variable reactor. This work in BLDCG is presented for vehicle application, to be instead of the brush claw pole synchronous generator. Throughout the present work, a mathematical model of BLDCG is developed and used in computing the generator characteristics. An experimental setup is implemented for verifying the theoretical analysis. A comparison between the theoretical and experimental results confirms the validity of proposed analysis. The results show the good performance of BLDCG with the proposed simple control method.
INTRODUCTION
The idea of brushless dc machine had started in 1962 when T.G. Wilson and P.H. Trickey made a dc machine with an electronic commutator. This was an attempt to overcome the main drawback of brush dc machine, which represented in brushes and commutator segments and their need to frequent maintenance. The full realization of brushless machine became only possible in the early of 1980s as a result of the availability of permanent magnet materials and reliable power electronic devices.
Brushless dc generator (BLDCG) has received a great attention over the past few decades, with a large number of publications reviewing their relevant merits. It has a stator with laminated steel to reduce the eddy current loss and a rotor provided with permanent magnets. Compared with the dc machine, the field windings, attached brushes and commutator segments are not required because of permanent magnets. As a result, the maintenance for those components is not necessary. In addition, the copper loss of the field winding is absent, therefore high efficiency is obtained. Because of those advantages, brushless dc generator has been candidate for many applications such as wind energy systems and transportation systems. These applications are characterized by large speed fluctuations accomplished with wind turbines and internal 158 consumption engines. These large changes in the operating speed cause variations of BLDCG output voltage. Some attempts have been reported in literature to overcome this problem [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The brushless dc (BLDC) machine is used as an integrated starter-generator-torque-booster (ISGTB) for hybrid electric vehicles [1] [2] [3] . It is operated in three modes of operation. Switch mode power converter, which consists of six-step inverter and bidirectional buck-boost converter, has supported all operating modes of ISGTB using intelligent control software. In generation mode, the amplitude of the induced emf is proportional to the speed of internal consumption engine which varies in large rate. This could be overcome by synchronizing the switching signals of the inverter switches with the generator terminal voltages and DC link voltage. While, the bidirectional Buck/Boost converter was introduced for adjusting the battery and DC link voltage levels to achieve all desired operation modes of the ISGTB. A digital control technique for controlling the output voltage of BLDCG against shaft speeds using three phase controlled bridge has been proposed in [4] [5] [6] . The switching signals of the bridge devices are established using a digital controller called Field Programmable Gate Array (FPGA). The control technique was implemented using two power electronic control concepts: hysteresis current control and pulse width modulation (PWM) control. In both concepts, at any time, two phases of the machine windings are active and the third is silent. A single stage step up/down AC/DC converter for small wind power BLDC generator has been presented in [7] . This converter consists of a three phase diode bridge rectifier and C'uk DC to DC converter. C'uk converter steps up and down the output dc voltage of the diode bridge to cope with the wind speed variation. This could be achieved by comparing the dc link voltage with a reference voltage then determining the duty ratio of the gating signal that switching on/off the MOSFET switch by PWM technique.
In [8] [9] [10] , a predictive control of BLDC generator coupled with wind turbine system has been proposed in a theoretical study. This method of control is applied to three phase controlled bridge to obtain a constant value of output dc voltage for connecting with dc grid. This was achieved using a digital control system based on minimization of joule losses and torque ripples. A BLDC machine has been used as a motor and a generator in a certain application, it is a light motorcycle powered by fuel cell energy [11] . A typical BLDC motor drive system consists of the BLDC machine, the power inverter and the digital controller. In motoring mode, the digital controller energizes each phase of the BLDC motor in a sequence synchronizing with the rotor position in order to produce constant torque using 120 degree current conduction case. In other words, the machine works as a generator during regenerative braking. In this mode of operation, the dc link voltage decreases because of speed slowing down. As a result, boost converter is used to obtain a constant dc link voltage.
Variable-speed constant-frequency (VSCF) power converter has been described in [12] . This converter consists of a three phase diode bridge rectifier and three phase thyristor controlled inverter. The output voltage of the BLDCG is rectified by the diode bridge then converted to three phase ac voltage with fixed value and frequency for connecting to the ac grid using the inverter. This was achieved by comparing the actual dc link current, which varies with the prime mover speed, with a reference value of the current then the difference determines the firing angle of the thyristors.
All the previous attempts to overcome the BLDCG problem are complicated and costly. This paper presents a simple control means to obtain a fixed output dc voltage from the BLDCG over the prime mover speed range. This means is summarized in adding a variable reactor in series with each generator phase winding to suppress the increasing in voltage due to the speed by its voltage drop which varies also with the speed. The variable reactor used in this work is the magnetic amplifier (MA) [13] [14] [15] . The MA is a type of magnetically controlled reactance. It consists of two windings on the outer two limbs of three limb iron core, connected in series with generator terminals. Auxiliary winding on the middle limb is connected to a controlled DC supply. Controlled current through the auxiliary winding is to control the saturation level of the outer limbs iron core. Hence, the inductance of the outer windings is controlled. The controlled current is obtained from the feedback control circuit of generator output voltage. A three phase diode bridge is connected to generator terminals after the reactors for rectifying the ac voltage. Figure (1) shows a schematic diagram of BLDCG setup. It is suggested, throughout this work, to replace the synchronous generator in vehicles by BLDCG along with its proposed control method.
In this paper a mathematical model for BLDCG with the proposed control method is developed and implemented to predict its performance characteristics at different operating conditions. An experimental setup is established for the setup to check the theoretical results. A comparison between the theoretical and experimental results is performed and evaluated. The results illustrate the good performance characteristics of BLDCG with the proposed control method. 
MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS
This paper is concerned with the study of steady state characteristics of BLDCG. The equivalent circuit of one phase of BLDCG with the controlled reactance (X add ) and resistive load ( R L ) is shown in fig. (2) . The resistive load (R L ), which is connected after the diode bridge, is not with the same value for each generator phase in the equivalent circuit. The equivalent load resistance for each generator phase (R Lph ) is calculated by equating the power in (R L ) with the power of (3 R Lph ) as follows:
Where: V d : the output dc voltage V LL is the generator line to line voltage (before bridge) V ph : the rms stator phase voltage R L : the load resistance across bridge R Lph : the equivalent load resistance per phase By substituting from eq. Hence, the output power transferred to the load is calculated as:
The total power losses (P loss ) in BLDCG can be expressed as P loss = P i + P m + P cu , (7) P cu = 3I 2 R a (8) Where : P i : the iron losses P m : the mechanical losses P cu : the copper losses Then the input power and, consequently, efficiency are obtainable.
Fig. 2 BLDCG equivalent circuit per phase

THEORITICAL RESULTS
A computer program has been established based on the proposed mathematical model to study the steady state characteristics of BLDCG. The results are presented as follows.
Characteristics with Adding a Series Reactor
The effect of adding a reactor (without control) in series with each generator phase winding on the performance characteristics of BLDCG is illustrated in figures (3) (4) (5) . Figure (3) shows the output dc voltage (V d ) at different values of the added reactor inductance with the same load resistance (R L = 5Ω). It is observed that by increasing the value of added inductance V d decreases. This is because of increasing the reactor voltage drop which is subtracted from the stator phase e.m.f to obtain the output voltage. It is observed that, adding a constant reactance achieves a constant value of output voltage through the high speed range. For obtaining the same constant voltage over the low speed range, the inductance should be controlled. The output dc voltage is predicted also at different values of load resistance with the same reactor inductance (L add = 0.0303H) as shown in fig. (4) . It is noticed that V d increases by increasing the load resistance due to reducing the load current and, consequently, the generator phase current reduction. It is also shown that, when the added reactor inductance (L add ) equals 0.0303H, a value of the output dc voltage (14V) , which is suitable for charging the vehicle battery as will be illustrated later, is obtained at a load resistance (R L = 5 Ω). (5) shows the variation of the generator voltages with speed at no load, load resistance of (R L = 5 Ω), with and without adding a reactor of inductance (L add = 0.0303H). The output dc voltage (V d ) at no load is higher than the generator phase e.m.f. (E) by the ratio of equation (2) . When the generator is loaded, V d is decreased due to voltage drop on R a and X a . A constant output dc voltage is obtained when the reactor is added. This is explained by the variation of the voltage drop on the added reactor (V XL ) with speed. 
Figure
Characteristics for Output of 14 V
As stated before in part (I), the BLDCG studied throughout this work, is recommended to be an alternative to the claw pole synchronous generator in vehicles. The generator in the vehicle is used to charge a battery of 12V, therefore the suitable voltage for charging is 14V. The generator characteristics are studied for output dc voltage of 14V with a suitable resistance of 6.667Ω which is actually tested experimentally. The results are illustrated by figures (6) (7) (8) (9) . Figure (6) shows the desired output dc voltage (14V) as a function of speed at certain load resistance and added reactor inductance. The voltage is constant over a high speed range due to the effect of added reactor. But it decreases at low speeds. This requires changing the reactor inductance with the speed variation to obtain the desired voltage at different speeds. The output dc load current at the same load resistance and added reactor inductance is shown in fig. (7) . The current follows the shape of the output voltage. The input and output powers as function of speed at the same load resistance and added reactor inductance are shown in fig. (8) . Both input and output powers are constant over most of speed range. The efficiency/speed curve is also nearly constant over most of speed range as shown fig. (9) . The efficiency has small values because the BLDCG rating is small. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental setup has been established for BLDCG as shown in fig. (10 (11) shows the desired output dc voltage (14V) during the speed variation, with the load resistance (R L ) of 6.667 Ω and the controlled reactor. This desired voltage is obtained by manually changing the reactor inductance through the variation of the magnetic amplifier control current. Values of reactor inductance are experimentally determined at different speeds as shown in fig. (12) . The variation of controlled current of the magnetic amplifier is shown in fig. (13) . The variation of reactor terminal voltage per phase is shown in fig. (14) . The output dc current is constant at 2.1 A during the range of speed variation (from 450 to 1350 rpm). Also, the output power is constant at 29.4 W during this range of speed variation. The input power variation with speed is shown in fig. (15) . The input power is increased during speed increasing due to the increasing of mechanical and stray losses.
Accordingly, the efficiency/speed curve is determined over the tested speed range in fig. (16) . It is observed that Efficiency is decreased with speed as a result of losses , increasing. 
CONCLUSION
A BLDC generator has been proposed as an alternative to synchronous generator in vehicles. A variable reactor is connected in series with each generator phase winding for suppressing the variation of output voltage with prime mover speed. The developed mathematical model has accurate results to evaluate the generator performance. Good agreement is obtained between experimental and theoretical results. BLDCG with the proposed control method achieves a constant desired voltage over a wide range of speed variation.
